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With the continuous development of broadband network and network video
technology, also with the enhancement of the copyright protection on film and
television works in the market, China's online video industry ushered in a period of
rapid development. Among them, the growth of the user-paid market has been
extremely fast in recent years. In order to create new profit for the company, finding
the suitable competitive strategy and development direction to improve the user's
continuance willingness to pay, has become the focus of attention.
Therefore, the purpose of this article is to explore the factors influencing user’s
continuance intention of paying for the online video service, which can help online
video practitioners to develop better market strategy. This thesis constructed the
research model based on the expectation confirmation model and perceived value
theory, and developed the scale and questionnaire by drawing lessons from existing
literature. Finally, 365 effective questionnaires were obtained via an investigation of
consumers in China, and were used to examine the validity of the model and to do the
hypothesis test.
The results prove that perceived risk and perceived price have negative influence
on consumer satisfaction, otherwise functional value, emotional value and conditional
value have positive influence on consumer satisfaction. These perceived value can
also have an indirect effect on consumer’s continuance intention through satisfaction.
In addition, perceived price has a direct negative impact on consumer’s continuance
intention, however, perceived risk does not have a significant effect on it. And all
dimensions of perceived benefit can have a direct positive impact on consumer’s
continuance intention. Among these factors, function value has the strongest influence.
The consumer expectation confirmation has been proven to have negative impact on
all dimensions of the perceived sacrifice, and have positive impact on all dimensions
of the perceived benefit.
Finally, by analyzing the research conclusions, 4 targeted recommendations to the
online video companies are put forward, which can help to select better business
model and marketing strategy. That is, enhancing the quality of content, combine
cooperating and original drama together; optimizing user experience, increasing
service emotional value; reducing users perceived risk but not only the price; refining
video service pricing strategy to encourage consumers to continue to pay.
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截止 2015年年底，我国在线视频行业市场规模由 2014年的 248.8亿元增长至 401
























爱奇艺官方公布的数据显示，历经 4年积累，网站的付费用户数于 2015年 6
月达到 501.7万，同比增长 765%，而仅 1年后，付费用户数量即实现 4倍增长，
于 2016年 6月突破 2000万，但仍仅占其 5亿独立用户的 4%，未来增长空间依
旧巨大；优酷土豆虽然没有公布付费会员增长情况，但据其 2015年财报披露的
信息显示，2015年第 3 季度其消费者营收达到了 2.562亿元，同比增长 514%，
而目前网站的消费者业务收入主要来自会员订阅服务、移动游戏业务和在线互动
娱乐业务；腾讯早在 2014年就决定未来将重点发展音乐及视频类订购服务，2016
年 11月腾讯视频宣布其付费会员数 1年内增长近 300%，突破 2000万；阿里巴
巴也于 2015 年上线了在线视频平台 TBO，以付费模式切入，模仿美国 Netflix
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